
New  Xbox  consoles  will  be
starting at Rs 34,990
The new gaming platform of Microsoft – the Xbox Series S and
Xbox Series X – will be ready to pre-order from September 22,
and  will  be  globally  available  from  November  10.  Being  a
partner of Electronic Arts, Xbox launched some of the best EA
titles to Xbox Game Pass Ultimate and Game Pass for PC. 

The price of the Xbox Series S and the Xbox Series X will be
Rs 34,990 and Rs 49,990 respectively. Mike Blank, SVP, EA
Strategic  Growth  said  that  after  5  years  of  subscription
services, the Xbox community are excited to make the gaming
easy for those who enjoy the memberships.

Microsoft owned Xbox Series X will be the fastest and most
powerful accelerator and the Xbox Series S as an all-digital
accelerator  providing  next-generation  speed  and  performance
within  the  smallest  Xbox  that  ever  built.  Xbox  Game  Pass
Ultimate and Xbox Game Pass for PC members with an EA Play
membership without any additional cost. The Ultimate members
will experience EA Play on Xbox One, Xbox Series X and S, and
Windows 10 PCs, and Xbox Game Pass. EA Play on Windows 10 will
be for PC members. 

The  Xbox  All  Access  programme  will  be  available  for  12
countries later this year. With Xbox All Access, gamers get a
chance to choose the Xbox console according to their needs,
with a 24-month membership to Xbox Game Pass Ultimate which
provides access to over 100 high-quality games and online
multiplayer with Xbox Live Gold at $24.99 of a month for 24
months, without an upfront cost.

According to the report of Microsoft, the gamers are seeking
for topmost console gaming, for experience the next generation
gaming service smaller all-digital platform at a lower price.
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They always prefer to pay monthly for gaming service without
an upfront cost.

 


